
From Beverly Hills / Century City From Bob Hope Airport 
(Burbank-Glendale-Pasadena Airport)Beverly Drive (North) to Coldwater Canyon.  North on Coldwater 

to the 101 Ventura Fwy East, to the 134 Ventura Fwy East, exit 
Pass Avenue.  Go right (South) on Pass, left onto Riverside Dr. 
(2nd light).  Turn right on Maple (first street).  Building is on the 
right, on corner of Olive and Maple.  Enter parking garage from 
Maple.  Take elevator to Ground Floor to get security pass. (If you 
are driving, security at the underground parking entrance will 
have already provided you with your security pass.)  Exit the front 
entrance doors, and enter the double doors across the courtyard. 
Our Media Lab is located inside.

Hollywood Way South to Olive Avenue.  Right on Olive to 
Maple.  Right on Maple.  Building is on the left, on corner of 
Olive and Maple.  Enter parking garage from Maple. Take 
elevator to Ground Floor to get security pass. (If you are 
driving, security at the underground parking entrance will 
have already provided you with your security pass.)  
Exit the front entrance doors, and enter the 
double doors across the courtyard.  
Our Media Lab is located inside.

From Los Angeles 
International Airport

From Downtown 
Los Angeles

Century Blvd East to the 405 San Diego Fwy North.  To the 101 
Ventura Fwy East, to the 134 Ventura Fwy East, off at Pass 
Avenue.  Go South (right) on Pass to Riverside Dr. (2nd light) 
and go left.  Turn right on Maple (first street).  Building is on the 
right, on corner of Olive and Maple.  Enter parking garage from 
Maple. Take elevator to Ground Floor to get security pass. (If you 
are driving, security at the underground parking entrance will 
have already provided you with your security pass.)  Exit the front 
entrance doors, and enter the double doors across the courtyard. 
Our Media Lab is located inside.

101 Hollywood Fwy North to Barham Blvd.  North on 
Barham.  It will turn into Olive.  Left on Maple.  Building is 
on the left, on corner of Olive and Maple.  Enter parking 
garage from Maple. Take elevator to Ground Floor to get 
security pass. (If you are driving, security at the under-
ground parking entrance will have already provided you 
with your security pass.)  Exit the front entrance doors, and 
enter the double doors across the courtyard.  Our Media 
Lab is located inside.
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THE TRIANGLE BUILDING  |  4001 WEST OLIVE AVE  |  BURBANK, CA 91505


